TIP FOR THE MONTH

Clean windows by spraying with equal parts water and vinegar and wiping with a soft cloth. You won’t need to rub hard to get clear, clean windows.

The Residents’ Committee at Wallaga Lake has donated $166 towards education of their children at Bermagui Central School. School principal E. J. Ranyard heartily commended the donation but said that even more important was the tremendous amount of goodwill flowing from the willingness of the Wallaga Lake people to take an active part in the school Parents and Citizens’ Association. The peoples of Bermagui and Wallaga Lake get on with each other very well indeed.

Joyce Mercy, well-known social worker of the Foundation for Aboriginal Affairs, has gone to India to attend the International Seminar for Women’s Education and Community Development. She was invited by the Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom, a United Nations organization. When Joyce returns from India she will marry and move to northern Australia, where she will apply her valuable knowledge towards helping her people. Aboriginal people in Sydney will be very sorry when Joyce leaves for the north.

Nurse Lenore Randall, of Grafton Base Hospital, took a well-deserved break from hospital routine in July, and spent three wonderful weeks with friends at Cairns, Queensland.

The magnificent voice of Aboriginal singer Harold Blair thrilled crowds at South Sydney Junior Rugby Leagues Club late in August.